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Warped By Scott McCullar
50 CONTESTANTS COMPETED 
TO BE TUD&ED AS LOOKING 
HOST LIKE SERIES STARS 
JOHN SCHNEIDER AND 

TOM WOPAT.

EACH STAR CHOSE FROM 
AMONG LOOK-ALIKES THE 
ONES THE'I THOUGHT LOOKED 
MOST LIKE THEMSELVES. 
AFTERWARDS, BOTH STARS 
AND ALL 50 CONTESTANTS 
WERE TAKE A/ TO A SOUHDST AGE..

..AND SHOT, THUS ELI Ml VATIA/G 
ANOTHER MORONIC TV SHOW, 
AND FOLLOWERS. PLANS WEKE 
THEN ANNOUNCED FOR NEXT
year's "love boat look- 
alike CONTEST.''
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, HpARIS. Texas — Authorities
? vvc can mcrcj ^ . • j j
)V SI million. 1uesday said damage estimates 
I jobs," he sail ^-i S-mile strip of town devas- 

1 tated by a tornado were
approaching $50 million and 
they began formal steps to 
obtain federal help for the long 
road to recovery.
I' Bulldozers manned by U.S. 
Armv Corps of Engineers crews 

I ^ Monday began removing piles 
I ^ of rubble that were all that re

mained of at least 750 houses
■ , , leveled by Friday’s storm.(ocal and eof| An ap ,lcatlon for federal

len agentsi(«kaster re(ief submitted by citv 
k pioum,. 0ff-cja|s to state Monday put
uaM IT t<>'al damage at $40 million, but 
Hail said, oeiv.i Defense Director Dick 

lesiowsis Tnesday said the latent
aanxi llj18~l®sessment pushed the figure 
to iandanitJB se,. to jso^miHion.

\ weaponn -* Manager Bob Sokoll said 
e right ppi| if the n()rth Texas city 0f 25,000
ret the stullil isjdeclared a major disaster area, 
li ve got them residents would be eligible for 
aid. "I'vehfi'i kw-interest, federally backed 
es of people 1 loans.
i South Aiw®The Texas Insurance Advis- 
, stuff likeihjory Association Monday esti- 
iher busineJ tpated insured property losses 
leep as von would exceed $25 million and 
he said 9W'could go as high as $55 million 

dealers art or $40 million.
ate I The tornado killed eight peo

ple in Paris, about 90 miles 
/ho waiitawifljbrtheast of Dallas. A woman 
shows prow- jn nearby Dodd City from
ii madiinefj the same storm system and a 
m privatep|»presentatjve at St. Joseph 
leguns, but Hospital in Paris reported a 10th 
ed in matiL ijetim djeci en rGute to another
with the Ml hospital.

id an initialttjj ’f Boots said there had been no 
major problems with cleanup 
operations.

“It’sjust something you’ve got 
to take a block at a time,” he said. 
“We’ve got plenty of equipment 
and plenty of people, but some
thing like this is just slow-going. 

I “We’re just trying to get our 
recovery center set up so people 
know where to go for informa
tion. We’ve got people from the 
Federal Emergency Manage-

federal aid; 
$50 million
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r wascoPJ HOUSTON — A television 
o Wolf * reporter and photographer 
in why he were free on their own recogni

zance Tuesday after a confron
tation outside municipal court 
with the family and attorney of a 
nan they were trying to inter
view.

g g
KPRC television reporter 

13 Phil Archer was charged with 
Iwo counts of assault. Photo
grapher Judy Barton was 
:harged with using abusive lan
guage in a public place after the 
incident Monday.

The two were trying to inter
view William Morris III, who 
was charged last November in 
in assault on Houston Chronicle 
reporter Raul Reyes and photo
grapher Buster Dean, after his 
rourt appearance on a charge of 
reckless conduct.

KPRC news director Bill 
loodman said when Barton and 
rcher approached Morris, the 
tan’s sister, father and lawyer 

docked the reporter’s path and 
"put their hands and briefcases 

>ver the camera lens, shielding 
4orris from the camera.

“Apparently there was some 
ttempt to keep them (Barton 
nd Archer) from moving for- 

f01T 'vard or standing in front of 
- , them,” Goodman said. “It is a
'ibbV ^ Puzzle to us on where they get 
J ’ j the idea an assault occurred.”
11 m • Morris’ brothe Malcolm 

il Morris, said he and his sister, 
Marietta Maxfield, filed the 
rharged because Archer and 
Barton “accosted me and other 

embers of my family, as well as

ddition to the verbal cursing by

ment Agency and from the state 
touring the area right now.

“We’ll probably know by Fri
day whether it’s going to be de
clared a disaster area.”

The Salvation Army, which 
has had more than 330 volun
teers in Paris since Friday, said

the most pressing needs in the 
community are for donations of 
cash, clothing, infant supplies, 
canned goods, bedding, cooking 
utensils and furniture.

Boots said officials in Wichita 
Falls — where a tornado struck 
in 1979 killing 47 people — had

sent advisors to assist city gov
ernment in drafting ordinances 
and organizing the administra
tive base for reconstruction.

Authorities have imposed a 
10 p.m. curfew in the town and 
Boots said it would be continued 
through Friday.

United Press International
BEAUMONT — In a move 

that shocked prosecutors and 
jurors, drifter Stephen Peter 
Morin pleaded guilty Tuesday 
to the capital murder of a San 
Antonio woman.

“Before the jury and before 
God, I plead guilty,” Morin told 
Judge David Berchelmann, just 
minutes after the judge had 
ruled against a defense motion 
to bar the media from the trial.

The seven-woman, five-man 
jury — which took eight full 
working days to choose — 
appeared shocked at the 
announcement. The punish
ment phase of the trial, which 
will decide whether Morin will 
be sentenced to life in prison or 
death by injection — began im
mediately.

Morin, 34, was charged with 
the Dec. 11 shooting death of 
Carrie Marie Scott, 21, outside a 
popular all-night restaurant in 
San Antonio. His trial was 
moved to Beaumont on a 
change of venue.

Authorities said Morin also

was a suspect in a nine-state vio
lent crime spree that included 
the rapes, kidnappings and kill
ings of several young, blonde 
attractive women.

He also has been indicted on 
charges of attempted capital 
murder in San Antonio and

murder in two other
and

capital
Texas cities. Colorado 
Nevada authorities said he was 
wanted in several killings of 
young women in those states.

He was captured the day after 
Scott w'as killed following a mul
ti-state manhunt.

Something Else 
Hair Salon

March 24-April 10

Student Special

s35

Men’s & Women’s Haircuts $8 reg. $10

Easter Special
Perm reg. $40-$45 now

Long Hair $5 extra 
Men’s Perms reg. $35 now $30

M-F 8-7 „ith coupon Sat. 8-12:00
No appointment necessary

693-9877 404 E. University
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Starring: FREE DELIVERY Cast: PIZZA SPECIALISTS
Yes, if you live in the University or College 
Station area we’ll deliver a delicious hot Ex
press Pizza fast — usually about 30 minutes 
(only 12 minutes for carry-outs!) and we’ll do it 
for free.

Pizza made from fresh hand-rolled dough and 
flipped the old-fashion way. The cheese is a 
special blend, the sauce our secret recipe and 
the crust is perfection!

Show Time: Sun.-Thurs. 4 p.m.-12 a.m.
Fri.-Sat. 4 p.m.-2 a.m. 

Open Sat. & Sun. at 11 a.m.
aniammngann MSMMMJMManran

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!
ANY

12" PIZZA

$476
+ tax

ANY
14" PIZZA

$571

ANY
16 PIZZA

$g67
+ tax + tax

Special Good Wednesday and Thursday April 7-8 Only — Both Locations

#1 ON-CAMPUS 846-7785
#2 IN COLLEGE STATION 696-7785

East Bypass

‘ Sypass

CALL 846-7785 OR 696-7785 KII T lirTT


